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Tho manager of the National '
Club and

Directors Bennett and Scaulon on Friday had
an Interview with tho members of tlio team
and in a straightforward manner laid tho law
down to tho men. They wore given to under-
stand that tho directors were not satisfied at
all with their playing and that Unless thoy did
hotter sovcral of them would bo relegated to
tho players' bench without pay. Manager
Snyder waB very emphatic and told Bccchcr
that unless bo braced up and played bis game
bo would bo tho one to first fcol the disci-
pline. Burns was Informed that Kansas City
would not get him at present. This
startled Burns, for ho did not know tho
management waB oato bis dickers with
tbo Kansas City Club. It was deemed best to
leavo him homo on this trip, and it Is more
than likely he will bo released before tbo club
returns. Miller was also left behind in order
to build up and get Ills twirling arm in shape.
Ho is a good man, but tho grip took.nll tho
starch out of blm. Bakcly was released on
probation, but tbo manager on Friday rein-
stated him, ho agreeing to an Iron-cla- d reso-
lution to 6in no more. Tbero will bo several
familiar faces missing ero tho team returns,
and among them will In all probability bo Fop
Smith. Tho directors are determined to havo
a good team, even if they have to rid them-
selves of every man on tho present one.

GAMES YESTERDAY.

Boston, May 23. Both teams bad their best
nines in the field to-da- y, and Boston won by
superior batting. Joyce, Murphy, and Mc-

Carthy led at tho bat. Boylo's pitching was
fine and Radford, Strieker, and McCarthy did
fine fielding. Chris Von der Aho goes home
very much pleased with tho result of his first
Eastern trip. Ho opens at homo Tuesday
with Washington. Attendance, 5,420. Score:
Bostons 01011100 37
St. LouIb 01000000 01

Earned runs Bostons, 4. Two-baB- o hits
McCarthy, Strieker, Murphy. Threo-baa- o

hit Joyce. Stolen bases Strieker, Boyle.
Double plays Boyle and Egan. First-bas- e

on ball1'. Brouthere, Brown, 2; Joyce, Had-
dock, Hoy, Boyle, O'Neill. Hit by pitched
ball Murphy, 2. Struck out Haddock 3,
Duffy, 2; Strfcker,Joyce, Egan,2; Stlvetts, Mc-

Carthy. First on errors Bostons, 1. Time
1:45. Umpire Ferguson.

Philadelphia, May 23. Kelly's pets again
went down before the'Athletlcs and the king,
wasjnuch discomforted. The attendance was
large. Score:
Athletics 0 0200210 27Cincinnatls 0 0002000 13

Earned runs Athletics, 2; Cincinnatls, 1.
Two-bas- o hit Corcoran. Three-bas- e hlt6
Seery, Mains. Homo run Corcoran. Stolen
bases Corkblll, Hallman. First-bas- e on -

balls Off Mains, 5; off Weyhlng. 3. Struck
out By Mains, 8; by Weyhing, 5. Wild '

pitch Mains. Time 2 hours. Umpire'
Kerlns.

Baltimore, May 23. The Columbus won
to-da- same with very little trouble. It 'was,

"

a well-playe-d contest, though, from start to
finish.
Baltlmores 2 0 2 .0 0 0 0 0 0- -u

Columbus 3 0 0 10 0 0 0 37
Earned runs Baltlmores, 1; Columbus, 1., ,

Three-bas- e nit Mcxamany. atoien oases
Baltlmores, 1; Columbus, 1. Double plays-Cunnin- gham

and Werden; Sneed and Lehane.
First-bas- e on balls Baltlmores, 2;"Columbus,
0. Hit by pitched ball Wise, Werden. Struck'
out By Cunningham, 2; Knell, 1. Wild
pitches Cunningham, 1. Time 1:45. Um-
pire, Jones.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

New Yorks, 7; Cincinnatls, 2.
Philadelphias, 3; Chicagos, 0.
Gloyelands, 0; Bostons, 20.

Syracuses, 9: Frovidences, S.
Buffalos, 9; Lebanons, 3.

COLLEGIATE.
New Haven, Conn., May 23. The Yale-Princet- on

base-ba- ll game here to-da- y was ono
of tho hardest-foug- ht struggles for supremacy
that the two teams havo over had. When de-
feat seemed Inevitable for Yalo tho Princeton
men became rattled, and what should have
been a score of 1 to 0 In favor of Princeton
was quickly transformed U'to a score of 4 to 1
in favor of Yalo.

Harvards, 8; Browus, 3.
Yales, 0; PrincotonB, 8. Freshmen.
Amhersts,' 10; Dartmouthe, 1.

Standing of the Cluufi.
Tbo standing of tho Americau Association

teams to date is as follows:
Won. Lost.

Bostons 20 10
Baltlmores 22 11
BtLouis 21 17
Athletics , 10 17
Loulsvilles 17 21
Cincinnatls 10 22
Columbus 15 22 -

Wa6hingtonB , 9 22

A rest now until Juno 11.
Ono Is a big crowd for such a team.
The club plays at Louisville to-da- y.

Will they win ono game while away ?

Big Jim Davis waB mustered Into service
last week.

Hlnes has won moro games by his batting
than all the rest together, ,

Dowd, the star player, will resume bis old
place in 's game at Loulsvlllo.

Manager Snyder has our sympathy for the
way his players are showing up.

The Columbus aro tho toughest and dirtiest
ball players ever seen in this city.

Quarles, the Virginian, showed rare judg-
ment for a beginner. Ho won his game.

Charley Snydor hasn't forgotteu how to
play. His playing on Thursday last was of
tho star order.

Charley Jones, tho umpire, was unfortunate
to incur tho bleachers' auger. Ho Is a good
umpiro just tho same.

Big Jim Davis is playing a magnificent gamo
at third, and Is also using judgment in hitting.
While in this mood he should bo kept at work.

There Isn't as much team work about the
Nationals as tho 'Llttlo Goats," of "Goose
Level," of this city, possess. In fact, the
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"Little Goats" could give them pointers and
havo plenty to spare. Tbo work of tho club
during tbo wook was tbo worst that any pro-
fessional club over gave In this city, and it Is
remarkable how well tbo attendance kept up
in spite of the exhibitions.

Tho team In tho first gamo will be Bakeloy,
p.; Maguirc, c; McQuory, lb.; Dowd, 6b.;
Alvord, 3b.: Ilatflold, b.b.; Bcechcr, l.f.;
nines, c.f.; Davis, r.f.

"Babe" Trott is laughing away down in his
shoes over tho deplorable plight of tho Na-
tionals. They certainly have shown no Im-
provement In their playing.

Kuehne, who played hero last week, wasn't
good enough for tho Nationals; but did you
notice tho groat gamo ho put up? It Is to bo
wished the homo team had something like
htm.

The game scheduled for yesterday was post-
poned by mutual consent until Juno 7, as tho
club was anxious to reach St. Louis in time to
take a rest after tho long railroad jburnoy,
and bo roady for tho game to-da-

Dowd, tbo ono bright star of tho team, was
badly injured last week while prafctliiing. Ho
was stopping a hard grounder whim it, caught
his right hand off eldo and split.lt wide, open.
He will not play for at leaBt twp.wccks, and
his absence takes away one of the club's surest
props.

Alvord, of tho Cleveland Lpaguo'tdam, has
signed to play with tho 'NjUtoinate, ;dnd will
join tho team at Louisville." llo Is a great
fielder and uses his stick to advantage. Judg-
ing from tho way Jim- - Davis Is playing It
would bo a good plan to play him at. second or
in tho field in place of Smith or Beecher.

The Nationals left last night via the Balti-
more and Ohio for St. Louis, where on Mon-
day they open up against St. Louis in the first
of their Western serlcB. The following players
wore taken on the trip: Pitchers, Carsey, Mil-
ler, Foreman, and Quarles; catchers, Lohman
and McGuIre, and McQuory, Smith, Hatfield,
Beecher, Hlnes, and Burns. They will play
In St. Louis on Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-
day, and Thursday, and Friday and Saturday
In Louisville, playing two games on Satur-
day.

The National Club before it returns to this
city in June will probably be minus some
of Its famllar faces, among whom will bo
Smith, Beecher, Burns, and probably ono or
two others. Manager Snyder is determined to
secure a team, no matter what tho cost will
bo. Alvord has bean secured. Gilks is about
as good as signed, whilo several players from
tho Northwestern League are being, negotiated
with. Tho batteries, too, are to bo looked
after and some of them will be changed. Tho
directors realize that this city is one of tho best
paying places in America, and tho poor show-
ing of the team has humiliated them beyond
measure. No favoritism will bo shown and
the pruning knife Is now being sharpened.

i.. AMATEUR BASE BAlli.
Manager O'Neil is justly proud of his team.
Myers; of tho Y. M. C. A., is playing strong

i ball.
ta Roach covers great deal of territory around

Beconu-uas- e.

Daskom is batting tho ball hard aud playing
"his position well.

Tlnrrlnftn ta Hin hnat: Viocm ninnni, ft, flia
Amateur League.

Thornburgh struck out sixteen men in tho
game at Alexandria.

Claggett cau always bo depended on for
--nit at acriticai moment.

HelleiT pitched his new screw, ball In the
last gamo with the Infantry.
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..giftbop, of the Potomac Athletics, Is the
tqUj! oi any uacKsiop in me uisincc.

O.'Hagen, of the Duponts, Is considered by
many, to be the finest catcher in town. -

Fitzmorris, the new twlrler of the Columbia
Athletics, is a good find for that club.

Mooreof tho Y. M. C. A., formerly played
on tho Alerts, which accounts for his good
playing.

Eddy Walsh has again donned a suit for" tho
C. A. C, and will play In all their games
hereafter.

Johnson, of tho Y. M. C. A., is also playing
with the Georgetown University team. Ho is
a good player.

The Y. M. C. A. have been in hard luck
lately with their team, but say there is plenty
of time yet for thom to catch up.

Barrow, of tho Y. M. C. A., does not make
any pretensions, but ho can bo depended on
at all times to put up a great game.

Harry Leech, tho finest amateur pitcher
In tho District, has joined the Washington
Light Infantry for tho rest of tho season .

Frank Daly, of tho C. A. C, is working hard
to win tin silver bat given by Smith & War-de- ll

for tho Centre Market championship.
nodge, tho clover little catcher of tho

mashed his right hand recently, and
It Is doubtfuf If he will play for somo weeks.

Tho Columbia Athletics are anxious to play
tho Georgetown University again ere the sea-

son is over. Now Is your chance, Manager
Denver. ,

"King" Kelly, of the Potomacs, Is a coun-
terpart of tho original Mike, $e $1.0,000
beauty, at least iu one respect. He Is coach-
ing all the time.

Lew Wells, of the C. A. C,, promises to
play better ball than he over did, now that
the responsibility of captain is taken off his
shoulders. He is a great backstop,-- '

Ellis, of the Potomac Athletics, is tho best
amateur shortstop In the District. He takes
to ball as naturally as his father did years ago
in tho old Jefferson and Pythlantclubs.

The first game for tho Contre Market
championship for tho banner offered by the
News takc6 place on Monday at Capitol Park.
It will between tho Seventh and B street
wlng6,

Capt. King, of the C. A. C.says. he m 111 win
a majority of tbo games played this week and
while away on the trip. He says the team is
in better shape than ever before and will come
near winning tie Eastern championship,
- Tho championship gamo between the Y, M.
C, A. and Washington Light Infantry fixed
for yesterday did not take plane. The In-

fantry was on tho ground ready for play, but
the Y. M, C. A. failed to arrive. Tbeln-- 'fantry will claim tho gamo.

Tho Duponts will play tho W. L. I. Corps
on Saturday morning, Decoration Day, at the
National Purk, Tho Duponts aro very bou-gui- ne

that they will be able to defeat the
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We Offer the Following Extraordinary Bar-
gains in Our

Ladies', Biases' and Children's LEGHOEN FLATS. Good
value at $1.25 and $1.50, at 98c.

MILAN AND FANCY -- STRAW HATS. Former price,
$1.49 and $1.75, at 95c.

Ladies' and Misses' VASSAR SAILORS. Former price, 62c,
at 38c. .

Ladies', Misses', and Children's FANCY STRAWS, in all
shapes. Former price, 65c, 75c, and 87c, at 38c

200 dozen HATS, in aU shapes, all styles. Former price, 38c,
50c, and 75c, at 19c

TRIMMED HATS in all styles, aU the latest designs. Former
price, $5, at $3.98.

TRIMMED HATS in all the latest styles. Former price,
$6, at $4.48.

SPECIAL We will continue all the Bargains advertised in
our Special Sale in our Cloak, Dry Goods, and Fancy Goods De-
partments for one week. See Sunday's "Post." --

,
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soldier boys, and will put out their best team
to do so. Tho contest will take place at 10
o'clock, and there will bo quite a crowd out to
see tho gamo. Tho batteries will be Thorn-
burgh and O'Hagan for tho Duponts, Lee and
Hayden for tho Infantry.

Tho Columbia Athletic boys aro looking
forward to their trip through, Pennsylvania,
which commences this week, with considerable
pleasure, as thoy aro guaranteed the best of
attention from the Alleghany Athletic Club
and Lehigh, and tho University of Pennsyl-
vania people.

On Decoration Day afternoon tho Potomac
Athletics and the Washington Light Infantry
Athletics will meet for their second cham-
pionship game, and a lively contest is to bo
expected. Tho Infantry now havo tho best
standing for the championship, but in tho first
gamo tho Potomacs signally defeated them,
and hence, thoy aro thirsting to undo that af-
fair. It will bo tho game of tho day, and
should attract eoveral thousand people. Tho
Infantry will havo Wise and Hayden In tho
poIntB, while tho Potomacs will present Kelly,
Hodge, or Bishop. Tho gamo will be called
promptly at 4 o'clock.

One of the finest games played here this
season occurred on Tuesday between tho
Georgetown College and Potomac Athletics.
It took placo on tho campus of tho college
aud was witnessed by several huudred specta-
tors. The Qeorgetowns won by a score of 0
to 3, five of which they made in the first
Inning on errors, and so cleverly did tho
Potomacs work that they were only able to
mako one more during tho game. The bat-
tery work of Winkleman and Rackoy and
Kelly and Bishop was first class, whilo tho
contest was devoid of sq'zabbles.

This week promises to be a lively ono in
amateurcircles, as some of the most important
games of tho championship series will be
played. On Wednesday at 4:550 o'clock the
Columbia Athletics ami tho Potomac Athletics
will meet for the second time this season and
a gamo worth going to see will be tho result.
Tho gamo takes place at the uew baso-ba- ll

grounds of tho National Club, head of Seventh
stroot, and ladles will bo admitted free to all
tho privileges. The two clubs will go to the
grounds In "tally-ho's- " and there will bo as
much rivalry over the game as was shown in
foot-ba- ll last fall.

There has never been any beer In town to
equal Ballantlne's Pale Extra Beer. Bottled
by F. H. Fmley & Son, 1200 D street north-
west.
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ATHIiETICS AND ROWING.
Harry Merrltt, of tho P. A. C, will trainfor tho flat races. Ho can do his 100 now at

11 seconds.
Egan, of tho Y. M. C. A., gets his time

down nearly to the record, lie is a fastsprlnteo.
Tho Potomac Athletics should fix up their

athletic grounds In order that the members
may enjoy thenmelves at tennis, base ball,
sprinting, and bicycling.

The Cup and People's regatta, under "tho
auspices of tho Schuylkill Navy, will bfi held
July 4. The Columblas and Potomacs will
bo represented In this regatta In the eights.

A double sculling match between Gaudnur
and Teemor and O'Connor and Hanlan Is on
the cards for July. It is dollars to peanuts
that, like all professional 6culHng races, It will
be a big hippodrome.

Tho Columblas' new eight-oare- d shell will
arrive the first week in June. It is being
manufactured by Waters & Co., Troy, N. Y.,
and will bo supplied with all the latest fads
in steering gear, rig, etc. Courtney 1ub had
somo say in tho way tbo boat Is being rigged.

Young Tyler will represent tho Columbia
Athletics at the Decoration Day races of tho
Schuylkill Navy. It was intended to send
Jerry Elliott and Dickinson also, but thoy
are not in form. Tyler will start in tho half
mllo handicap and his friends say ho will do
well.

The Y, M. C. A. will give a grand field day
for athletic games on Decoration Day. The
games will commence at 4:80 in the afternoon,
and will embrace every style of contest known
to amateur rules. VrofesBor Sims, tho in-
structor, Jo at work getting tho various athletes
In shape.

The Columblas are very anxious to discover
the miscreant who burned their pretty Httlo
club-hou- se on tho Island last Saturday night.
A reward has been offered, aad it is to bo
hoped tho incendiary will be discovered and
brought to justice. It was a hard blow to tbo
O. A. C, but they will, Phoenlx-lik- e, arise
from the ashes, and erect a moro substantial
structure In its place at an early day.

Capt. Warden, of the Potomacs, every
afternoon has a couple of eights, a four, and
many singles out on the river. He Is working
a largo number of new men, among whom
are a lot of big ones that should be of 1m

portaucoln tho waist of crows. The club hasplenty of boating material, and the mem-
bers desiring to row aro requested to come
forward and enroll themselves on the list.

Tho Columbia Athletics did not play the
Johns Hopkins yesterday, as announced, tho
latter club finding It Impossible to come
down.

Baltimore, Md., May 23. Tho Johnsnopkins lacrosse team defeated the Stevens
Institute team this afternoon at Orlolo Park
by a score of sovon to ono. Tho Hopkins by
this victory win the championship of tho Inter-
collegiate Lacrosse Association. The contest
was brief and spirited, tho Stevens making
a strong up-hi- ll fight. They were, however,
outplayed by their opponents.

Tho conference committoo of the Colum-
blas, Potomacs, and Analostan clubs have
adopted tho scheme of holding a joint athletic
and musical entertainment, a feature proposed
by Thk Sunday Herald. The date set is
Juno 10, at tho Academy of Music. It will be
a well arrauged affair, as tho committee have
already received asBurances'of enough volun-
teers to insure success.

Secretary Gibson, of tho N. A. A. O., 16

again in harness, and Is out every night with
tho candidates for places In tho crews of the
Columblas. Mr. Gibson is a fine coach, and
much of the success of tho Columblas on thewater Is duo to his perseverance with the
men. Tho now mrm under his guidance are
doing good work, and when he turns them
over to Courtney that coach will find ma-
terial enough to fill three first-clas- s elght-oare- d

crows.
Tho Passaic regatta on Decoration Day

promises to be ono of the most important
spring meetings over held on that river under
tho auspices of the Passaic Navy. All the
ovents havo filled beyond expectations, The
fact that tho Cornell College eight will be
thcro to meet tho Atalantns and Bradfords will
mako It an attraction for rowing men through-
out tho country. Capt. Claude A. Zappone,
of tho Potomac Athletics, will bo the referee
of the races, a position he filled so acceptably
a couple of years ago.

. .

Twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars aro to bo spent
for improvements on tho Northwestern Im-
provement Company, Alexandria, managed
by Mr. A. M. Gorman, 008 Thirteenth street.

Remember the boys' short pants faults we
advertise from $2 up. Elsemau Bros., 7th
aud E,
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